
Inent than t to que:stion, is he .that." noblest
*ork of-God," an honest .n.t.r.ta ,.?
anbject, we present,npon our -first -page an ar-
ticle from Oe Washington Union,. to which
sreinrite Ole calm (old oartfeA, attention of
Our readers,L We 7onae.. to 0.- .history of
Fremont'S mancial - transA-7,tirmi Cal-

W. boile -the doeuMenti may 'set be
explained b himself -or friends: - Bat on
their faee V ey bear the stattip of • nuiltentiei
ty. They 'a .etb letters_.of-:-officers in the
116-ited Stat s arinV„ accompanied Iy,
Mints, note , Src., :.)earing'Fremont's own
nature: ,• . 7

They wet origipidly codected for the pur-
pose of estallilisharng against him- the charge
of speculatin and fraud at the time he wasclourt mattiiled, and ': convicted : of 6 tidily,
45'ze., an) th. main filets were afterward eon::littinid.te‘tio the Mine - of' Representatives,
by Gen.,.TaYlor—to that. these docu:neuts
purport to forth part of the . archives. of. the
country. •- ilnoue, they can bemill}, disap-
proved.lftitte, Col. Fremont is guilty of a
series of net ordisgraceful fraud • and pecula=
tion-. Rea '. the' history of his . loan, on- the
faith of th Governinent,-,' the proceeds of

(if .. .

Which, it is sserted he applied t the pur-
chase of his famous 'Mariposa. claim. Read
the docume t bearing his own signature,con-
!sleeted with the cattle transaction, by' which
on the one Ind: he purchases. and gives a
note as an o cer ofthe Government airbWed-
ly purchasing for ttie use of the Government,
a lot of cattle, and, lien gives them.in charge
of Abel Stearns as his own private 'property,
With' the upOnstanding- that. he .is to keep
them year ater,year, .andeire.' Fremont a
portion qt their increase. It •is difficult to.

-understand tow the interests of the Govern-
Meat could awe been -promoted,hy thus un-
dertaking•the oattla raising business for a se- ~

'iie.s of yeani.
The worst feature of this cause as it stands

•nt present is,-that .although these facts were
t,nade public And commented upon long-
Since, the only answer Frement: e4r made to
iheirt was a rifIIZIFAt TO KILL:COL. MA-
,..0.)1- FOR FA:PO:SING TIIE TRANSAC-
TION. . For the credit of the cOmitry, for
the sake of 61.Fremonts. fair l'ante,..we •hope
,pie matter niay vet be explained, if it isles- 1'tibia to de so. If unexplained, the Amer.i,
lan eo la will recoil from -a candidate- itn:.:

p Ica in such-nefarious transactions with a=i
feeling of utter contempt. .. They Will_ shrink.'
with horror from the .thottglit of elevating .. to 1
the Presidency one 'who has phteerl himself
.upon the lever of a corton • swkiler. The' l
honest men of the :nation;. without distinc-
tion of party, will rise 'ttp •• in, their. majesty
to preserve the chair honored by - the occu-
,pmcy of such men as Washington, Jefferson,
Madison and Jackson, from lhe polluting
touch ofa branded swindler.—Peansvituniaie.

THE THREE cANDID..4 TES. .
There are thriePresidential Candidates-be-

,fore the people, one of whom, in all proba-
bilit will be Chief Magistrate of thee Union.

James Buchanan, the Do:mac:ratio; candi-
'date ; Millard Fillinore, the . li:now Nothing
caididate; John C. Fremont, the 131.ack

iipnblican and Disunion candidate. .
Citizen of the United Slates, -which .ofthe

three will you choese, •
James Buchanan has served his: country,in

a national capacity; for a period of thirty-six
~vears. Ile is a man "learned in the
Ile has 'served in the national How. of Rep-

, mentatives, in the U. S. Senate, in the Cab-
! het, and as a Minister to forei.g,n courts.. Ile

was the compeer of Web,ter, Clay, Callit;itin ;
Wright; And otherillustrious statesmen Who
have passed from the staffe of 'action.
posSes.ses ;a perfect knowledge= of -the science
and affairs of government. He. is thorough-
ly acquaintedwith our domestic andAre,ign
relation.. . celebrity as an. itCc..kmpliAed

1 innesniaa is hot confined to his native Conn-.
try„ but is acknowledzed wherever on the face

-of the earth a civilized government exists.—
;,His. patriotism is undisputed. moral
aapacter is beyond iiroaCh He comes up
to Mr. ,Jefferson's test: He is honest and. ca,-

.:petble. ..1 ' '
This -is die character of the Democratic

candidate.
What shall we say to Millard Fillmore I

That he is competent we adinit; that ho
"possesses many traits of character which we
admire, we will not deny ; that he speaks as
a true national man, we acknowledge ; but
he fell in an evil hour, froM his "high eztate,"
when he bound himself by oaths to proscribe
men for conscience -and for • country's sake;
and this black cloud obscures his glory.- His
creed bigoted and antidemocratic.‘
No man with the obligation of such oathsresting upon hini as be has taken, can admin-

.,
istet the government in the spirit of the con-
stitution.

Of John C. Fremont it is only necessary to
say that be possesses no capacity for govern-
ment. There is not a county in the State of
Pennsylvania from which his superior could
not be selected. He entered the army of the
United States as a second lieutenant and
rose to the rank ofBrevet Lt. Colonel. He
explored the Rocky Mountains under the gui-
dance ofKit Carson. lie was never known
tore "in the right place at the right time,"
and;although he was in California when there
was fighting to be done, he was not engag-
ed in a singlo.battle. Be speculated in caws
and horses, under the pretence that he was
`buying for the government, and' presented a
bill of over t 900.,000, only $12,000 of which
was allowed and paid.. I3e was: elected U.-

113. Senator from California for -two years, of
which tinte'hi3 served, only, twenty-one cl;tys,
having' private business to attend,to.
those,twenty-one days he did nothing to dis-
tinguish 'himself; and were -it not for the
record of his election, and his name among
the yeas and-nays in the Senate proceedings,
very few would .know that. he had ever been
a member of that body. drew rations
for his suffering companions whoin he had
deserted in the mountains and used them

lx;tuself. Finally, he was tried for.. mutiny
and disobedience-of orders, found, guilty on.

-both charges and all the spetifications,and
'dismissed from the army, -

Such is the history of John C. Fremont.
We have here presented the three candi-

dates in their true light. We believe , the
people oftble United States to 'be honest, in-
telligent, patriotic and attached to the Con-`stitutionand Unton,-aud-haie the ntmostconfidence that they will choose flout the
candidates named the only tme who is truly.
national and competent--dames Buchanan,
the enlightened statesman and unblemished
patriot.—brurrittarg Patriot: •

' Vocal Conc,erl.
lstadarne tVallace-Boitcbelle's Grand Cop-

cercia aid of. the Funds, for the building orSaint Paul's. Episcopal, Ch urcb iu Montrosd,gill take place on, Friday evening, AugustPAul, at the Ac V.ALt. " .Mrs. Clark,-L-a„:+ouno• Lady .Atuateur, and
Clarkei, have kindly consented' _to lendtbeir_valuable • assistance. •

.Tickets can be had zyt the Store :,Of. Henry •.3. Webh,-L-at Searl's .Hotel, and ut the, doorun theevening of the Concert.
•

I.Quilrtettol—" Ble.ssext Is 4hat consitt,04411..11w io ir." "lirrtit burr.2.f~ru ..perdo • •
Aria,ll-- Alvz,el6. ever .and rair.”

••

4. Seena.—'
Normi. -

5. Song.—‘-‘ The monn tamer."
a: Grand Aria.—Oh !- mio FernandO

•
-

• Donizetti.r. Song.—" Sweet: Ltome." Payne.
8.-Duet.r.7:-List, kiis the wood hiqs song,

• Glover.
. VIVA' 2NP. - .

"Cady Diva"--from Opera of
•

• 1. Grand 'Comic; QuArtette.--From Flo-
tow's Opera of "-Martha!!

.• 0. Katie Strang.HA ScOtch Ballad;. first
time in.

• America.—Composed by. • Wallace.
3. Duett.--" A sight of ..0•r.e.".•

.
• - Ardetj.

4. 13al1ad.--Tholfiglland Minstrel Boy.
5. Grand Finale to Somuanthula.

•,: • -•:.

G. 13allad..—" Within a mile of -lEdinbor-
ough Town.". •_.

7. Song.—" Corbin (Iwo'. the Rye".
8. Song.—Hail •Coluinbia,,ltappy•Land.I Ilopkirmon.
Concert-to- -eommente at. 8 o'clock, vie-

cisely.7-----pcxers' 25 CENTS.
_ •,111ontrose Aug. 18; 1856. •

• At a meeting of the Democratic.County
Cernittee,held purpiiant, to notice at the
House of Win. K. Hatch, in the Borough of
Montrose, on Tuesday, Aug. 12th, S. W.
Tewksbury was chosen Secrem,'y pro /em,and
the following named persons ware duly ap-
pointed to act :151a•Town.ship Committee in
\the several Townships. and Borouzlis to wit :

Gibson. Bridgewater.
Reuben Tuttle, • A.P.•:-Bush,

Claflin, •Dat► is McCallum, •
J. Smiley, - SirneeM Lewis,
S. P.. Chandler, - . • M. Hunter.'

• 7lfarford. Susgli Depot. .
John T. Tiffany, • Geo. Pettit, \ .
Amherst Carpenter,
S;txa Seymour, Sam'l
John Leslie.' . *John U.Laiirrhlati

Great Bend. -Jessup.
Wm. Green,,- Abel Sherman; . .• \

ReckliOW' . o John Bedell,
Stephens, L. Steiger,

...

Oliver Trowbeidge.. W. .C. Handrick.
Thompson. - Liberty..

C. Stoddard,: ' Dan'l Dolly, .
Chas. Wrighter, ltiehard .
T. Whitney, . Jacob Chalker,
Chas. Brewn..: P..Martin,

• Brooklyn. Springville.
S. D. Townsend, . Joins Phillips, ,

.Tas. Hewitt, Henry Sherinan,l
A. Tiffany. S. B. Stark, .
J..0. Bullard. Sain'l C. Quick.

Franklin. • Apolacon.
T. Peek,. . Wm. Bufrum.
F.. E. Cole, Richard Collins,
.1.. L. Merrimam, E. 0*i.:.:1-iatilzhnesy.
0. M. Hall., Forrest Lake.

Ararat. Thos.. Howe, ,N. West,. -. . Judson 13,harri,
O. L. Carpenter. -. B. Shea4r, .• .

Lathrop. John Graham.,
Seth Bisbie, Choconut: . •
E..S. Brown, E. Burke, .
P. Baker. A. Heath, •
T. J..Robinson.' Clarke,• •

Harmony. . M. J. Donnelly.
Auistin,•:" • SilYer

'Cornelius :Thew, . . . E. 11. Gaigi; •
Gco. Coinf6rti. .•

Wm. Keefe. 13. T.
: Jaek‘on. • 0. Evers. -

Ltiander Grit.
Austin Bens.on, Nelson Cmap,.
J..1. Turner, C. D. Cobb,
Jeremiah. Thudwin. Judson. .stoLe,

New Milford. -

Pierce Dean, L Rush.
Ira Foot, : Josiah Ellis, -

E. Aldrich, Minor
Allen Tenant. ; • Jas. Logan. •

Dimock, 1 Wm. 11. Sherwood.
C. C. Mills, Auburn.
Chas. Risley, • Dan'l Row,.
Wm. Stoner ,-._ Thos.- Junes; •

S. Tyler. Brundage, •
• Lenox. ' G. L. Swisher.

\lln. -Hartley, .; ' • .
John Cameron, , M. C. Staten;
John Target, Dr. N: ti:lft, •
A. J. Tiws.- •James_Mead. •

• Clifford; • Herrick._
B; Ayers, :" S. Dimock, • -
E. gram, EN.;;. 7.iha Burns,
A. 13utnes. . Walter Lyons..
.Martin Decker.' -Montrose.

Drindaff.' W. K. Hatch, • 1T. •Phinney; C. M.Gere,, ••
.

P. Church,-: Henry Turrell, •
Geo.-Cone, • I.L J. Webb.

Chambers.

R, Co!grove;
Oakland.

Chancey Heath,
O. Phelps, ' Geo.. Jameson.

On motion, Resolved, That the several
Township Cominittees meet on Saturday, Au-
gust 30th, between the hours of three and
six o'clock P. m., to elect Delegates to the
County Conyeation to be held at the old
Court House, ih.Montrose, on Monday, Sept.
Ist, 1856. -

On motion adjourned.
Azea LATICIROP, Chairman.

S. W. TEmscuar, Sec'y.
Hayford University.

As Prof. NV., Richardson will be absent
from the Institution .the'preseut.4-ear,arrange-
ments have been made with Rev.E, Allen to
attend the recitations in the Latin and Greek
languages,- and with Miss _ Hannah:Richard-
son to give instruction in drawing and paint-
ing,. Miss ILOchaidson will-have the. gen-
eral supervision of the Ladiea Department:

We deferthe commencement ofthe Term
from August .otll-1O the 27th, in order to ac-
commodate the Normal Department. • .

The classes; in all the branches usually
taught. in the Instipution, will be formed at
the commencement of the Term.

, -4. To those inrthe Nornial Depafttnent, who
wish to -attend to any outer-,branch of study,
one dollar charge will be added for each
branch. ' • -

,To those who do -not wish to: attend the
~ Normal-Department,the regular chargii mill
be made. The notice given by Mr. Tewks-
bury respecting the rooms,, is to be -under-
stOod, that each room, is furnished with' a
stove, and the furniture is sold-at cost, to
those whO do iruft 'choose to furnish their own
rooms, and when'they leare (if the furniture
is .uninjured) it will. be bought back, at a
moderate discount. The books used at the
Institution nre fumisbed in the same manner.

liarford, Aug. 0, 180. -
Teachers' Awtociation.

. The;.Quaiterly Meeting of. the :Snag's', Co..
Tes,ol4o'.-.Assooation.will he belf:i-atSpring-
ville, in -the.Metbodist Church-, on -the 4th and
sth of Septemher next. The. meeting will be
organized at eleiin o'clock on
The Rev. Geo. tanden will deliver an addrk4s.
on Go 4th (Thinsday;): The e*.CreiseS will be.
of an interesting:Character, and as the ..peciple
ofSpringy:ilk. will -extendlvi hearty.... Welcome
to.all in attendance and .entertainAhem free
of charge,. -.nothing can ,prevent a largo and
usefdl meeting. Come, Toachers,.rally! Let
us,secwhich will -be-the 11ANNER TOWN.-
. , • 3y &c.

The PrcAytery of Montro'Ee :4611 hold 'their
next State 'Meeting nt :Salem Wayne-C.). on
To.day Septeinher-€2nil, nt 2. .P.M._

A. Miller. Stilted Chin.. .

Ilarford-Asig, 17, 1856.
LIST 00 LETTERS

DEMAINING in the Montrose .Post Office,
Aug.l6th 1856.

Alien, Bridget Jotin-s-en John'
Brown Charles Jones Hon J
Buyer.Mts. itarF liimbcr I). L '
Beoyd Nis(' Mary King, J. P.W

511:;s•Matinella 2LiveY Thomas
Chieourga L H.. MeDowel G
Coon,D. H. - !dead 111101
Carter Thomas. MeDermot Mary -

Campbell John It Parke Miss Emma,E
Davis Milvan Ragan Mrs Ann
DerAittle Mrs.Jano Biter .1 0 '

Dean Hollis & Sturde-Snmner• Mrs D - -

. vant Scott Miss M E
Faiieltild Rev 1. N. al Smith Miss Perlina 2
Fish Asa • • Shufelt 11iny C C
Fish MN Hiram " Tremaine Cha's 41 2
Goodrich Geo IV., Tucker Alvin N.
Girlie)* John W litomPsokl Singleton
Griffith :David Tenni" - Mary 1)
lingltea Margaret Wrigk Jacop P. •
Hardy Geo N -„

- Warner Julius
Ilaiden George Weeks. 0 D

. Persons calling for any of the above letters
will please say advertised. •

. A. N. BULLARD, P. M.
Itloniroso, Aug. 16, 1856. - -

TIMECHANGED.
tmL: .

Delaware, Lae liawaanaa:W. MR.
New and expeditious broad gringo route from

the-North and West; via Great Bend and Scran-
ton, and from theLackawanna and 'Wyoming
wallies; directly through to New.York and. Phil.

.

Onland after Mmiday, Aug. 18, Trains will be
:rap as, follows :

Cincinnati Express Train bound easton N. Y.
di E, It., arrives, at Gt. Bend 815 -A: M.,fcom
Owego, -Binghamton, &.e.,andconnect sEXPRESSTrain which leaves Great Bend_ for
!stew York and - • 8.30, a. in.
Due at Montrose, 9.10, "

Seranton, . • - . 10.45, "

. Stroudsburg, • 1.36, p. -in..
Delaware. 15 minutes to dir e 00 "

„... ,

• Bridgeville,.Phil. pass. leaVe "

Junction, • 3.15, ."

New York, , ".Passengers frOria N. Y. leave Pier, No. `2„Nprth tiver. at 7.30,a. m.:Froth\Philadelphia, leave 'Walnut st.
- Wharf, . - 7.00, -°.

Leave JUnction, 11.30, "

Due at Bridgeville, Phil, connection;l-2,1 5, p.
Dela' 15 min. to dine, 1t1'.45, "

. Stroud-rg,
, 1.30, 6.

Scranton, -

4 -3.40, "

. Montrose, 2 5,15, 4̀

Great Bend, ' 5.50,. "

Connecting at Great end with the
Mail Train West at d. 0, p.m..

Scranton Aee..rninodation ' rain, leaves
• Scranton far Great Bead t 8.00, a. m.
Arrive at Great Bend, 1 p. tn.
Conneetino with Dite•Expresse.,lst

and West, on N. Y. Fz E. R: , : -
Returning. leaves Great Bend at"\ll.ls; " •Due at Seranton, "

,

Stroudsburg Accommodation Train \

leaves Stroudsburg for N\.ewYork,•;
and intermediate places, at '5.05, in.

Returning leaves N. York fur • \\.
Stroudsburg at 2.30, p.. m.
„Passengers to and from New York will changi,

cars at Clarksville. • '

To and frorri' 'Philadelphia' via B. D. R. it,
leave or take the ears at Bridgeville.

For Pittston,-Kingston. and Wilkesbarre, takeL Zr, B. R. R. ears at Scranton.
For Je"4.3up, Arehih;:id, and *Carboadale,change

cars at Greenville:
. Tiitets•sold and baggage checked between

all stations et: connecting roads.
P:issengers to aml from Wilkesbarre, Wyom;

ing. cte., via Lacitalvanna Bloomsburg Rail;
road; go,throri4ll without any detE•ntion nt..Serna-
ton;'as' the trains on that rand run in eorMeetionwith the Express trains on the D. L. &„ W; R.

passengers may leave Kingston at
9.30a. m, and arrive in Philadelphia B'p. in.,
or N. York at '7.15.

11k:timing, leave Philadelphia at 7a. in., or
New York att'.3o, and arrive inKingston at 5
p. m. -

Fare from Kingston, Wyoming sand Pittston
to Philadelphia, 84.50, to New York, $4,75.

Tickets sold, and Baggage checked through.
. I ••D. H. DOTTERER, .
Wu..\. Ticket Agent.

E"iTlltAr.
Came in to the enclesure' of the subscriber on

or bout the 15th of August. 1856, one large
red cow. The owner is requested to pay char.
Os, prove property arid tyke her away.

JOIIN V.INVALKENBURG.
: 1 Bridgewater, Ang,: 18,1856.-3w.*

SILVER WARE.
A HEAVY Stoek :of fine SILVER WARE,
Ll warranted as. pure as - Coin, consisting of,Djssert and Pickle Forks ; threaded, rib-
bon pattern and %plain Table, Dessert and Tea
Spoons ; Mustard, Cream,Sugar and Salt Spoons
,of three different patterns; also, Butter Knives,
Napkin Rinfp.,• sugar Sitters, Gravy Soup
'Ladles, Salt Cellars. &e., , to which I .tiould.in-
vite the tttention of my. friends.

• ALFRED J. EVANS.
Binghlroton, Ang.lB. 1856.

GOLD and Silver Spectacles, n new Sot just
received, comprising ail ages,

August 18., • - A. 1 EVAXS.

BREASTPINS and Finger Rindr , a variety
ofnew patterns, this day'received by

Melva 18. A. I. Ey-Alm.

L9PKETS—A besutiful dsgorttriqnt of 1.901.els-one, two and_ four faces—from $1 to
t 0. , by A. J.; EyAris. ,

CLOCKS—A goodassortment of Clock,s, from
$1 to $lO-30 hour and.B day—Lplain,stri-

king and alarm, by ' A..1; EtiANS.=
August 18.

LATED WARE—Tea Setts, Cake Bask-
et-s,, Caster& Candlesticks, 'Duffers" &.

Trays, Spoons and Forks, Card Baskets; &e.,by.s.as•A.rpv
August IS.

Watches, Watches.
TUST received by the Stenin Ship Atlantic nftj few doz. more of my celebrated EnglishPatent Levers, also a few extra fine six ounceSkelton Livers, in plain silver. ;Hunting CeSeft:

The above avich my former stock, makes the
largest and best. assortment offline willches everexhibited.ifoveptern N. Y., all or . which bra ofmy-own importation,..and warranted i first rate
time ke.ept.rs. A .1.,; EVA3S.

No. 3 Odd Fellows Hall. •
Dingliainton. Aug. 18, 1356.

Important to Fartners.
Nev.i'Freight I,,ine from Minstrosey

- DILL & ARMSTRONG,
Commission Ifereliants, No. a, Erie build-

..

• ings.

1OR. the better accommodation for the farm.
ON of Stmeehanna County.: we have can'-

t:lace" to reeei.ro freight every day in the week,
(SundaN excepted) at the store of N. S. WU.
son & son, who will attend to shipping the
same to New York, anti the return bails be paid
in oat3h at theirstore.

Capt.; -Wickham is their salesman, whose long
experience on tho N. Y. & E. R. R., flattens
himself, that justice will bewill his patrons
with the. above arrangement, we 'Mite the farm.
ergto.give us 4. trial. JUSTUS DILL. - •-

• G. B. ARMSTRONG
ittintroe, Aug. f,'o;lBs6.—Gm:

ETICULES, for Ladies, a large alsort:
1.1, meat at

PIIY 'R & KNOWLTONS
Britannia Ware.

,t VEItY large stock at 1.
PLATE St, .KNOWITONS.

roinkuaitta;,.

AGRICULTURAL BRE-
.MERITS.

• '" --- s- -•'-. 7.".c.-'71. ---72-_,..
,'

-

-,ert,K:: ':: ) -

at g -,g.:-....-si- 4..-,...:.,-..-1,--.1-..-...,
..... iti1,,-------.......‘,---t, __: 4...... ,

,4.,....„......„..,....„..,,.....t.„.....„,....g.eo ~ .. wix.e,-.7r4:-'"''`A,.:--;;:keZ,; 'f.

Pb. Ti,...WPA,P4Zr t
o Dm*, susg. Co., PA.,

_Wholesale and Retail. Dealer in
.lil41.1E & inwritEß'S. and wi 1.;E
I ER, MELICK4(tt t iciB 11,")thtliorAu

PoWers, Threshersand Seperatt?rs, :Threshers
and Winnowers Tothbinod.

Reapers and 31OWers eMnbine , Mowing
and Reaping Ilachtnes, of six or sev ditli•rernt
Patentees, atnon:" ar,bielr arellcCennick's Ber-
nath's, I%l:army hts, and the celebrated
Ketebums Maehinevhich is warranted to work
to tlielzatistaction (if the purchaser.. The little
Giant Corwand Cuts, Mill, the Nimble Giant,
Feed Mills,With iron plates. -French Bur stone
mills, for farm or mill use. Portable 'Circular
SawMill with 24 inch saw, for wood stating'
Ste.,.extra table and ',saw for slitting boards and
fencing stuffand general .shop use., Oprkght or
Felton saw for Wheelwrights use.; .Cross-cut
saw arrangements, greatly.amproved to attnekto
POWerforientting wOed in the log,. (it will -cut
offnn 18 itibb log in One minute.). Emery's por-
table Cider Mill and Press, the best in use,
Fanning Milk filed`.; fur Powers. Power corn.
shelle'rs, POwer -Fe4cia tier, Improved dog Pow.
ers, Clover Hulters...S.Vic&Mills,- of various 51z7
es, Stump Machines,:t Hay Presses,•Field Drill
Sower, Lime spreader; Field Roller,l'onii-tains
of rations patterns, unproved Hydraulic Ram,
Agricultural FuinaceS,Pa.teet self-aeting Cheese
presses, Churns of virions kinds, Cultivators
and Plows of everydeseription, Leather and
Rubber *Belting, and various other implements.
In fact almost any Implement a farmer may
wish, or any one elsemay desire except gimlet
handles and-scandal, aihielf no doubt can be ob-
tai'ned•at the great, memafaeturing•establishinent
(as is, represented or .Imisrepresented) in Brad.
Co. They also mannUcture an excelsior Fan-
ning Mill, (they call if) which may. be very val-
uable if it is capable*Of blowing or elearinc, the
chaff from the proprietor, • Ah! what would be
leTt?

would say to thtiso who Allay have
.-humboged, that EtnerrA or WlAler's Railroad
llorse Powers, Thfc:Aie'rs &c..rare not made or
allowed to beinade this side of Albany ; also to
those wishing to pOtehase eitlitr Etuvry's or
Wheeier's Machines;', that Emery or 11'Iteeler
has notauthorized Or Oesire Mr. H. L. Blowers
to sell their machines; . •

.Descriptive c4talogUe price List. and circulars
of dearly all maebblessold by tne, sent r:ratb:
and postage prepaid, to itll upplitants. Send
your name and addresS.;

Now fartot,rs is poor timo to make from 1.1.
!?.5 or 30 per cunt. oh your investments. •Ite-

member I get my tiwhincs direct from the
Maria:ix:tors. I've nOMiddle man with \k'ilolll
to divide my cotnnksi..m, as is the case with
some others. All Machines sold- by me are
warranted to give sati;faetion or may be rtA urn-
ed ifnot recommended.. See I:l4Th:lnd-bills,
circulars,

ONWARD AND UPWARD.
THE 1LORbER • RtIFFE(INS OX

- ALAIS ;STREET
. •

•

- •

, ..\ -..• JA:a '-

~.
, • . . "*.{."- \ . .K \''''' • . -
. \ • e.7.77445,,,,-47.,.r.y, .: ,

• \ •

„ .DE STING-.
,

-k-4

4 \Dthee•ncleattto palm Mr that " Ea-le:I-
I:I_ sire s-!(-47. 1,7 of' s prrior qnali?rj" of goods
late)y-reeeived from atiNehl. hrolten down estab.
ii.4llMent. in Ilins,rhy..niton, has proved nn entire
L.:till-ire to•our frietel-, il,:tr:t t,-ortz.• ,1,8,•ci„4> i,
belierinz." We. acknoWle:ig„o the fact. And
should, juti,..7e, that. "izeeing," (without wearin;!)
would be all that wax net:psv,ary to convince the
.public that .

B.III3fOATS•ki,..3fERRIV..I.Ar,
at their story on .Pt;nr.tc Avntct finit door
the Post orne,, have the tau; r.sT and most de-
sirable stria of BOOTS and

47e---3 CT4r? :•. ;,.•• crLD co,„upb @i3F. . ••0 . a
:ever:introduced 40 thisimarket, which for price,
(we 'O'er no competition with rermulrate crnacl,:)

..
,

.durability and gtyle. wei chalienge-Competitzon.
We are receivin,, weekly from the bast llopies
in New York; the latest-styles and 'best qualities
of Goods, which keep our atis,,rtment complete.

Just received a largei! addition .to oar former
stock, consisting oLGENTsPatent Leather Boots,
Patent Leather Short Boots, French Calf Boots,
Gaiters, Shoes and Slips,'all' styles. . LAMES
Gaiters, Bu duns, Slips and Booty; best qualities.
Also; Boys, Youths and-'Childrens. 'Boots, Gait-

.e.:ll,4 and Shoes, the. best. in Market.; In fact ev-
ery thing belonging to the trade. _

AU kinds of Leather, :Findings, &e. -AU kinds
of work made to order and repairing done neatly

SIMMONS &' MERRIMAN.
Montrose, July 28, IMG.'

New Arrangement at Gregerj,„'s
HARD RE STORE!

GW. GREGOBX.i& UPSON . MIT TII
• Itavingforme'4' a! co-partnership for the

purpose of conducting•the llardWare business in
all its .callous lirancheS; .would respectfully in-
form the people of.thiscinehanna county that
they sfe.now opening 'tit Gregory's old•t4and,
oppesite the Exchange Hotel, 42 doors froth ,the
Canal, Binghamton, N. the largest, cheapest,
anil best Stock offlurd*are ever offered in Bing.
hat:nevi:. •. -; •

Raving made arrangements to import their'
English Goods and purchase their American di-
rect from manufacturers, they can and will sell
CHEAPER. than any' other -establishment in
town! Their stock is now. very extensive, and
those Wishing to purchase are !nvited to call.—
The following are a poition of. their leading. ar-.
tides, vii:—Table kni!ves and forks; Tea 410.,
carvers, forks and.steels, pen and poitket kniveS,
bread and butcher do., hay rtha straw,do., Reis.
»ors, shears', and raior4., britannia tea and coffee
pots, silver and britannia tea and table spoon.
silver plated, brass, :mil iron candlesticks;
fern andArays, solar lainps, lard, ,and suspended.
lamps; mantle-piece ornaments, brass and ironnn.dirons,shovels and gongs, -&c.

LookingGlasses, and looking glass plates, to-.
gether with a:geaeral.assortmeat of bouSelicep-
ing articles. . !. ,

'

TRIAI3I.INGS,
.-onsi slim*. of locks, lateb('N butts,: screwsi.
nails, bolts, patent window spriablind fasten:
ings, shutter screws, astir' fastenings;&e.

A rc,incrat assortment of LOON-for Carpenters
and .kineis. Cabinet and Wagon-Makers, Masons
and blacksmith- 25, eensiSting of'planes, saws,bam.
men, hatchets, axes, adzes, ebiselS, augers,auger
bitty and hollow angers. :units, Bellows, vices,
patent drill machines,fsledgos, stone hatnmers,
brie.k and'plasterinm trowels, Cross-cut, mill and
circular saws. , •

A splendid :moth:no:at of Saddle and liainess'
makers' tools and trinpnings: -

FA RIM ISa TopLs,
comp ling .of shovels, foriza,rakes,Seythes,
grain cradlese-lioes, piek axes, iron bark grind
stones, &e. ' t

Also, Agents. for lie- sale of Whittemere,
Squires & Co's A griettltural tools, such as plows,
hay and straw eutters,[Vorn shellers, &e. •
: .SoJe • and upper 14tlier, inoroced and shoe

with a gerati•al assortment of findings,
Wooden ware,. willol4-- cratlles,• wagons,..chaiis
and itaskets orall ttesUriptiens; •

. Bar iron awl stet:l,4,4in axtuSandsteel spriit"4
insjiestdo Enstine-;• ee-ith lace-anti trimmings of
all kinds, paints, oils, fittsli, glass. putty, &c., all

• of which 'will bc..sold At-thc• lowestrates. Please
call awl examine tioi s't!'ielt- for )oilfseKes. •

Marth.?. 1, .

Country Merchants, • •

WILL find Hardware', Hg:House Furnishing
and Fancy Gonda at New York Price;,

at • Pi I YFF: & K NOW ',TONS.
Binghamton

Attention Farmers. ;:.Look Here.
C.T SUTTON, having purchased the stock_ill • f,,rmerly owned hy .C. C. Wright; he

would. respectfully announce to the citizens of IIti'ddlotown and Vicinity, that, he Imi..instre-
turned from.the city with a new and full supply
of all kinds of choice Spring and Summer Goods
which he will sell at unprecedentedlow priceS for
cash or ready pay. Please call and see. 'His.
choice lot of Dry Goods, for both .Ladies and
Gentlomens wear, of Foreign and Domestic Man-
nfacture, Lidies Bonnets, Gents Leghorn Hats;
Canada do., Chip do. Crockery, Groceries ofall
hard and hollow Ware.' Drugs And Medicines.
iron and Nails _and Fish, besides all other aril- 11des usually kept in a country store. 'Ho

-keep constantly on hand a 'full supply of Bole
and rapper Leather. %Vented -any qna_ntity of
Pelks; Deacon and Calf skins and Ilvdes, Tor
which the highest market price will he '
Atl kinds of Farmer's Produde Will be, received-
in exchange Sur Goods at market prices. -

Please call and examine.for yourselves at..the
old stand of C.C. Wrights.

.

Middletown, Susit:Co-q-Pa.
C:SUTTON:

Great• Cause fot Rejoicing.
Peace among, the Nations of the

-

• World.
.

WY GOODS and Cl failing., and have
already reached a.mark;beloW all teasel:sa-

ble expectations: and to pro this fact rail .at.
the store of GUTTENBERG, ROSENBAUM
& at thenast, end of the new Bri- ek Block.
Steirigis holieVing; so calC and sec for Ydrir.selves. Nirie'aton7withopf; delay,procrastina-
tion you know, Isla- all casiis dangerous.- We
will offer you .rare bargains; hot offered. else.
where in northern Pennsylvania:- We .can and
will under'cli .all our competiton. We. have
advantages in buying, and mantifactare our Own
Clothing, of Which we have' a °Splendid assort,:
inept, from a little boy's. jacket-and breeches to
the finest Dress Coats and Pants -' for gentlemen
of all sizes. --_Onr- assr.brtment of Fancy and -Do-

:mestic thy Goods ran not be surpassed by any
ether establishment in the reuntry. -Ono of-oar
firm is constantjy in the city, and is sending al=
Most daily,Goods:of the latest and most fashion-
able- style. Oar stock of Bonnets and Bonnet
frimiugs is-complete. - GENTLE..IMENS HATS,
:lots of theM. :Also a splendid lot of Mantillas.

Montrose,April 2:1, 1856:! 1-• .

'Rhode's Fever and Ague Cure,
nitAntidote to'.Nfalaria;: for the prevention

noti.eure ofPaver amtAgue,-01" ChilLFe-
Ter DuMb Ague,'and .other Intermittent and
Remittent Feverl4 ;also or .13illioti4 Fevers' s' ac-
companied by Typhoid Fever, Yellow. Fever,
Ship and. Jail Fever, General Debility, Night
Sweats, and all other forms of diacaab which
have A common orilin in, -

'MALARIA:OIt MIASMA.
batty certain '. proventivo or yard. - .
For sale-by the untlersigne4, authorized wilt

for the Proprietor,Aas. A. ,llhodes, Proyiaenee,
R. 1. I: N. BULLARD.

. Montrose, 3/av I, 1856. - •

Executor's Notice.
NTO'r1(11 is hereby given to'. persons hating
1,1 demands against the' Estate_ ef,...Lltosett,
c,raniz. late of ,Susfea Co., •de d, thit the same:
must be p'resented". 7t.o.the,. undersigned -for ar-
rangement, and ail persons. indObted to.suid.es.tateore retiiiire4- to make iiumpiliate sett;eiiient.

DANA -STATCK, Executor.-
Aug, 1.2, 185a

- 'Refrigerators.
JUSTreceived: a large lot, ut, prices rangingfrom $5,50 to $i2,00.

PIIYFE & TiNOWLTON.
-Binghamton N. Y.

Bird Cages'. Bird Cage:3li'
HYFE & KNOWLTON have just receivedP a large and Well selected assortment' of :,

• 111RPCAGES,
combining many. ofthe most . elegant, designs
and beautiful finish_ ; combining. durability; with"
lightness and airiness_of style. Front fis'fid, to.
$lO, each, drinking and seed imps included. .

&KNOWLTON:-
51, Curtst., Bing,haro ton.

To: Sportsman.
Fishikq Tackle,!Gansf Rejlett FistolvH'VFE &KNOVVLTON- have now on handP ti splptidid l'ot ofPishing Tackle, mnpris=

Rods, riot') Is 6d, to $0 each
Idnes, froUr 3ets.,-.to $5, . I
Reels,' from) to- $O. eseli, and ssut-

tnchtof-..nrtifieial!fluits'tieer.irlbro eqUelled--Ittthis -vicinity.
cr, India Rubber;, AlinriciWstGutta Perehe, Gress
Hoppers, Shrimp, Spinnire." BAlt, ‘t(t•
ent spoons to-avoid'eateking-gres's.
Patent Spring Itoolts for. Pickerel or `Pike.Stie;dologers, or rinkeii.l)riodle -:ll6OksilU
and-improved reode:oreetehintt h; 1-' -

W have a ,goed Ritles,Riti
7.voivi.-;Single eitd double barrel-ad,PiSrttiliil'ow.

der, Slint,.Water l'reerited 'other-ceps; Minting
!lotus, Turkey' Calls, 4.e 'ROA-der -,Fleskts•
Po uehes,..Ga o Teraperaueo2-DuttleS;.&e..fie., &e. .•" - - • • : -'•

In fail we hare every nrtieto :ofI Sportinirp-
paratus. • llooks,-.ferrotillino fishin-mbv thc-htin-
dred thousand. r :.1-!flYrk: 4,...-KNOWLTON.

• 51 Con4. at., llinghamtop:- •

To the citizens of Montroso.
dSI-I.ITTINk.:lG -.1) FIXTURES.: PhyfoG-4 Knoivitbn nro".nt riil tunes ready•to tn.

sert Gas Pipe in old -or ',tow houses, in a- work.
man liko mennee., and St law pri.oe&'',
• They ilavo-n fine-nssortment -of ,Chandeliers,
Pendents, PoitAtdo;.Brackets, Glass Globott, and
Fancy Paper - Skaden-
• Mr.. 'Blackstone,. who eqperiirtemittthe work
hem hl4rnaeh en)eriefce in this line,-in New
York and Itroo4lyn: -Orders

• _ rtIYFE R KNOWLTOX.
- Binghamton.

DISSOLUTION.`Ile eo•parirtership heretofore existing-.tinder:
tbo firm nelAillinn &Park. Is•this', day,

,dissolved =We consent, ,`
The Dotes tio,4 'are'in fintqa of-

.inmen - •

A14:411,14.N,_
• - ,ASA, •

.BeriOkrille;3ll4 '7, i'8•50; , • " '

•

.Bettor; to tlianNever.
NearGoods .itt 1.130 rX.I

IITE, sub'scriber is ha,pjto inferinhitt Nen&
and pations that be has litst reeilled ri-

ehohm lot of Goods, direct froth Now York, eon
slating, in pail, ofDry Goods, Groeuries,. Creek,cry-, -Hardware, Stonowareg tajia; ti
and Shoes, Pats and Car, Bonnets, •it'llagt
Wad Paper, Window Shr,dea, Ready-wade

Yanbeo No-tlon4 te.o'Which Ile-,will F. ,1411 as cheap for ready fay, c.specially far-_
rash rti can bo bought at any. other establisV- ,
ment in the Bounty. ,That is to_sq that
not be beat he anNr.bnigi"

JEWSPIt GENTILES.
lie also wishes to say a:ward-to hisenstorneis.%`and others. in relation to the wily some-mean,

folks 441 their _basiness. ,they have sauks,f
C4baqes,-erTiirnips :or inyilling,elio Unarm-
werable that.thafwisili', to- dispose. or-they -. will
take treat to the store in. their own-,itoWtt-:*adfuirl firtinf4irlysforce the mer_chantAol hay them,
and it:nu\T money to pay-for -Gorids; they:-
will go to BitiOiniten.=some-other place to
5p.....nd it, niid ilten,,repoit around 116-W mnuch -
cheaper they\can buy Goods away from' borne
than 1114 it,hotne, —All have to -say to
such finstroners is come to me with your .:taskand if l have any '9°O;ls you'want,11( eau rand
wigsell them to you at priebsperfect ty.astonish
ing.' • - • .

- Upsonville,•May 10;18.56.: „

'.•'- '

• - • Come an See. -

- -.•-- , -

'EIGHTY-FIVE ;Cents "In cash will bur olio
.

'dollars :worth: Ori.the's•splendid stock .of
sfiririg and summer Gouda, jn receiving at the
cheap cash and bArter store at 'meekl'otii•ecic.
ciers, where Almost overVimily.'g es now to-boyskit\their Goods.. Flour and _ Salt :kept; idWays on
hand. . - . . . - -

-
, \-;-

. . ' .• - Wilf.llsTilAYEß .
Dimock, May .23, 1856;... : . , '-

-:-
.. . ~

Doet Th4yer = -

TAIiES-this..Methedersaying to his.ftieods,
_ and cuaterner9 that ho has nale-Totnthed-the practice ofMedicine-at his_ehrstandlii•Ban-

trose, where he;may lie foundat all tinies-nnlea4
profsionally employed:- He_wouldsay to those\ •
owing him on old accounts ,that oiqductits
per cent. on all accorints paid before thefirst of\ 1\;.
.April next, (or if any poor like myself;).~I \

deduct fifty, ; . , •
- - 'Alontrese,, Feb. 2Q, 1805790

• Arrivalof the:Air/ea,T.H4vF.:, this dtty receiVecl, pertl.tiantShip
1.. 'irt",-unother initoicri of those' unrivalledPAT-
ENT LEITER WATCHES. My stock-is .nowcoinplete in'every 'descriptiontrerlSe; °Pen thee
and HURting,-Gold nu& hnd-I invitti the-
attention\oftillpersons of first cease
Watah,. as by' itnporting -own--; SVUte hesAi-
red: I can sell to my customers .:at the:lowost'New York tchotesalee,prieCs;-. 7 • • • •-, -.;

' LFRE.D..L. EV: -N.s;
No. 2-.o.ldlTelloWs'Juno 4,1850.

Administrator's NiAi6e.
NOTICE is hereby given'to. peisciiisqtating.
Ilk demands against the. Estate. ef.l;Paniel, Ab-
bot, late ofRush to*mliip, dee'it,th4t.the Ramos
mud be preSented'' to tbe_undeisir_ined • fur
ran,genieni, end 'all .personSindaited..ta Said Es.
tate are requiyed tci makeArnineillate-settlmutt

- • • JULIA AI. AI3BOTI` 'Adat
Rush, July 7, 1856.*

NE' ADVERTISEMENTS.: -

ORDHAM, S3lilll & wOnld 'respert-
. . sF fultrinform the pnblic that arthave pur-

chased the interest in the saddle:.and,:jlarzess •

Business: of A., Sr..
_

We hopo by
strict attention tri business tp,rmeive onrsharo- -

of Public :patronage; Constantly_on haii,'Sad- .-trdies, Bridles, flarnessi Whips, Trunks,.Valieest4-e. Corrriap Trirnmings.f in all .oritS branchesswill be neatly done to order on. tea.sonable' •
Wins. - • -sShop No. 3,• gearles Baserntnt. •

. • FORT/1-1,4:11.8111T1-1 ca
Montrose, Jan. 1, 1856. -

Fife,
rriTIE nnt;ersi ned;is aeent foi_ -the following

inmran)c eohlpanies.,- reptittticiiilc2f,whinh, forsntreney, and honorable dAlineiltarebeen tone knovql the PubUtt-_, •
-

THE - LYCONIING :MUTUAL. CAPITAL,
62,200,000.

ThJ 'Fanner's Union Insuraned ofAthens, Pa".
Capital 8200,000, secured by .Bonda and Mort-gages. - -

Statellntual Harrisbnrg, tho- stock-and
-Mutual plan. 'Capital-,8350,000.

Applie.aiits eaciWceive policiesin.either,or-any or the above companies. r •
• BILLINGS STROVIVAtrent.Montrose, May 1856. '

,

jobbeisWanted,
I ring Undersigned will' let by contract to ele.ar
' L 15acres of land,,from -which the lumber
and fire wood has been taken; Atso the' Cut-
ting of 'One. million feet of liendocie loip; and the:pealing Of the hark from the Sarno. - Also- the
cutting and hauling, or 'tho cutting alone, Gf‘
2000 cords ofRail Road wood.:

The .above"work to be done this season, and
will be imr;Jeled. out 'to suit - any one' witaffng ,todo a ort-of it o.tly; For furtherTraitieularsplease, :apply to the unclersig,ned:at the work,
3 12;tiiles up ther 'Plank Road ...trciti Jianioslt,Delaware co.; 17.

Ten good. men wanted to drive -teams and.::._
work in a saw mill, to whieh'good wag,es will
tie paid. ;Early applicationl Posti'Oftieo ddress—liancoek,- Del: On., N. Y:

. .C. B. 'GrRIFFIS.
for:D. P. Denterest &CoiEERM!I

FRESII extra Flour for sale 'at: 86' pes bbi.,
163. 611. one-fourth

,
,

Montrose,Jane 4„. IBM.
S. S. MOTT'S:

Ashton:-, Salt,'.- -
_FOR baby and Table use, - just received and

for sale by the Sidi, Bushei Potted, by
• 'I:N.BITLLARD.

June 9, 1959
. ~ .Barnet'sthtent Improved

- - SELF SEALING CAN., •
This is. tho- r.)xtar frilit can in-,markot made.

entirely of 'fa All.others arescaledby menns-
ofLeaLl Screws, which.discOlor- the trait::'

By mcansrof a RubberC: Ring, the- settling hf.
rrtide.soporfectly 'AirTight that the mosteare.--.
less person eanaotitnakea falluro • sealing this

A channel heirig -nrraiiiikt tirid " tko, top,_sic t

Wax can .be itit'd (if desiktt4;int.addition to;tho
Rubber Ring.' - ----..-:'-.`--

'No trinnels aro ticcessaryliallilligibeso Cans:
The opening;isrid" hirgOithirri ftill:siziadtle.:cli

can be admitted; or thei-lhOW'inne'Ai-4: to *ash
-out the Can..:lT-.lA:%'- 7:: ;.41.1- C:-..:--'“"

. Every Call Li Mrfileit.Y. 4,eiiiiteitilofwade.
Er.l- This Can is the cheaPir4lkniartiet,con4.

siderin'the adiatitalt hair colyArt*. AO.- (allr-rt
Cans.- :4 :

-

: ,:,* . K''..:' 7 . :

Orders filled premptly, by Jc-it.C, BERRIANiAgents fur thePatentee, 601.-Ifroidway.- N.:Y.:,
- '

-

, PRICEe-
. ,

..
.. LIST.~

_, r;Quart•Cans;'• .." ' ..- -: imi, 'doz., , •

- ' $"4,5-0
Half 91alion Cans,- - . -.3 ", , -'.. :'-`,.-3,i30
Gallen Cans, „.

-. • 4 ` . ''-• '.•
- ; 4',50,

, ,„„.Wretirhos, ,-: , ... - .
0 -- -

- I -74,
Tops, rornpfetc,' fersalo by ,the Dozen drGeOW-

A liberal Discount to tho trade. - :

TIER...:II:EED:t
Settle up stud 'Save Co S: ,

riniit act:mints of late &mot":A. Day having posseii -11to.the.41anik64. the
utktAiLmod, ho wolthl•ropeotrolli-tive' ttotito-
that ho is very anxions_for prompt -sOttlettient •
ortho smog. .Mt thciso indebtedto-Saltifirco, of-
they.,`note or Book at.Otint,'-tOill'ldOitio takeheed. Bahliß want of tlie small aniontits-dno
maid firm ; :andin to:sivo- trouble; and
eointoofiato those Indobted,L'shallhc InAtont
toss during:AngusCourt, -i0: ttift',WititiajlAhat_L--
deomitexpedient.;;;.I 61'4 that ill-inritt,ioe,latett.itaktigto a call a's sirtti-nOt' lin" in tOttnitftor,
Ctutt week.

.

Orly% Mir .l;-1.45k.:7-:rW.,-:!:a-irtf''.L'E-,•7.:4,
-Cash for Wq9 -

rikeruntmAN l GART47K-r vitt vy ea!iitgllttst luArket,,ertgq4o4.oti.4o,Ak out hi4asveho.ntsCi3tunts'; ,aktiliiiria.4*Otair Afore;

1-1° • - •
TO THE LADIR.S' BINGHAM-

. TOY "..d.N.4) 171.67.ary.
Please read zt, it -is thort and of • importance
• 1,7 every House lictper.
SIDE PAR D . Rt rli

received
furnishing Goods: Wu 'oMr

seven ber.uti rni styea ofCrocltry... tine ofthnin
a new and etegant Spring P-attedtv of White 1111;.

I :melted Ware. Our' Goods: are an it No. In
quality; no second,' or-. odd 104. -bat.complete
setts, and ian aiwayjye watched . if broken or.
inure :wanted. for yrari-to came:_Al! the cow-
won wares, CHINA TEA WAll,istx splendid
htyles of white and decorated, very low.

GLASS WARE.
n complete and nnbounflott :variety alwayfr on
hind. TEA TRAYS, of our Own importation.
Fifteen elegant patierns, far suipis'sing in rich-
ness, finish and clerabiliti, the, American article
usually sold, at- ns low primes, 'and by far the
largest andmost complete- lot ever °Wensd in
the-se parts. from $3 to-$.15 per sett "offour. -
FROM UCTIOY! • GRE2I.77 .73Ate-

GALVS! !

BrAss Curtain Cornices, Bands, 'Hooks, Ste.,
atprices that defy cotnpetition.Twenty differ-
ent styles of those ' elegant Bird Cages, from
'75 'rents to $lO each. 34 different patterns of
superior warranted Clocks, from $1 to $26
each. Watches, Clocks and Juweiry neatly re,
paired. Plated Castors, Cake. Baskets, Spoons,
Forks, Nhpkin Rings. &c. 4e. - 200 Dozen
Knives and Forks. Parlor Lainps; Hailliang-
ingLamps, Britannia and Tin Ware:

H.1111)I1TAER GEINTATALLY.
'M'arbelized Iron Mantle Pisces pnd Grates, Rte.,
in fact a general house Building and House
Furnishing establishment. •

VIM:Ill and see us at our "CRYSTALPAL-
ACE," two doors east of the Canal.._

.
.L:l7 . If 4),nr Goods are not as' represented, our

prices as lo'w as in town,. and you'are not:trea-
ted well, please don't buy..

. .

SffEIIARD BROTHERS.
Binghamton, Marc.h1856. •

_

• ' " Extra .Choap Dry Goods!,
Timmense and attracticu• stocks ofon-

tirdylnew Goods -at,

LORD & TAYLOR'S.
Rich Dress Silks, tihavls, Muntillas,DoLaines,

Alpaeas,.Cnburgs, I)eßeiges, Chalnes, TiSwes,
lia:e s, Brilliants, Ginghams, 'French, English
and. American Prints, Linens, Viandels, Dourest-
ie,t, I lusiery, EruhrOideries,Laces, Ribbons:Prim-
mings, Cloths, Cassitheres. Vestings, &e. Also,
at tho

• GRAND STREET STORE, ••"' ~*
Rich Gilt Curnicos, Window ,;Stiades,-.Curtain
Materials, Tapestry, rtiusqelm,. Yelvet and liiiv—-
prieeti Caipetinga, •Oil Cloths,: Matting,Bugs,

NrSPECIAL INVITATION TO CALL.
Parties about.to visit.tiew..york are request-

ed to call before purchasing elsewhere, and will
find these the largest cheapest iand most ttesira
ble stocks of Pry Goods in the city.

• 255, 257,259 & GII.4ND ST.
and new numbers,.

47 & 49 CATIIARINEST., N. X,
July IG, 1.55G.-3m.

& KNOWLTON !are Agents-for
initnber of Man'nfacturera, and will snpply

the Trade on easy terms, and nt:n low pric.e at
their.llardware, House Furnikhing and Fancy
Goods EstabliAtilent, •

'5l Court Street

BOOKS LBOOKS I! BOOKS n
wOr'at Auction for the Book Auction has
Li gone, bat please bear it hi mind that new

Logs as well as old can be bought cheap at. the
Montrose Book Store in tyro •Post Office, one
door north of Searle',R Hotel. jJustcall and you
cart find Books of all Prices, from a one cent
primer to.a €4lo.Bible, and among them you
earn fed Diek's works, Bows, also, Expedi-
tion to Japan, the Hunter's Feast, White Chief,

Venters, three bil:hly Sateresting, Brooks.
by Capt. '..4lavtie Itvid, Gerard the giant Lion
hiller. tn:3 Sp:woo...grass Pzipers, Widow Be-,
dott papers, My TS:MO:Ago, and PreedOln, Life on
the . 11:,nd, Salad the and Solitary,
1? ire Clark, Tem,Hoods Writings •in variens

4.c. A new lot of school and blank
1,,01ks and titationary,..Yankee Notions &,t., &c.
Also a fee; of those tip top Gass Lamps.left.—
Sce how. Any one making aMll of five dollars
awl over, at one' time shall have -one dollars
worth thrown in extra, or -8111 worth, shall have
82 extra. Call and be convinced. •

A. N. BULLARD.
• Montrose, Aug. 6, 1856. " -

I 111t77--vtit..
APW F "

Vkt,.
Of S",asqueharizia aricl•Nolgtitooritig

, Cottiticis.. •

A.A.T.E ,wouldrespectfully selicit -yrs iat' --;atten-.
-.tiOrt to our largo stook -of- I.lA+3` 4140. "-nient ion'edGood* now in store 'and in entitle of

reception. For manyyears the tradnoronia.of'the iargestportioniof--the. Ilmpire t3toOxliasbeen.retained MonOpelyi which hail- ritlostgiven. owny-beforesihe-rnSh ofenterpris*
Possessing imeiinaltediacilities• for buying;,and having direiteminneiniCation- with-the mostextensive Manufactories in the United „Zttites,

we say, without exUggeration, that..we,- can and
will sell; either whole.sitle or- retail,- at __prices

.than gver otftred, before; -west of -ISL.-
VVhile nothing his been omitted in theAiard--

. ware line, we have.!giVon part,colui attention .to
the, House Furnishing. branch-of. our-. business,
and have on hand stoek well. worthy.;the in.

'of !louse 'Keepers: • - .
Of Fancy Goods We- have also-a lArgenssort-

ment, which, having been selected with, espCcinl.
;reference' to the wants of -our,, customer* we
think will please those in:nefd oarticlesin:this

In conclusion,wow'ould.say that -onr . Goods
are new, and of the Brat quality, and that we
hope, by strictattention- to business, and &con-
stant anticipation of the wishes of .our patrons,
to. inerit even au increase-of the, confidence al-
ready reposed in ri4. ' • .•

PHYFE &KNOWLTON,. _ •
Hardware, House Futnishirrg awl 'Fancy Gods

Establishment; 51 Court St., Bingham-ten; N. Y:, adjolning [lank of .-•

.• Bin.ianiton. . , ••

• N. B. We bare. ai vdry lar.go stock...of-Wood.:en and Willow Ware,i3Lits'aud -Itoffi;, Britannia•Ware, Fancy . Bird l• &e. EV*l.lporting
apparatus of eVerrdes';ription,:incinding Fishing
Tackle in nil its varieties; Guns, Rides, -Pistvls,
Gun Materials &c.! - • •

From the Ilinghati,a(4l Democrat, April 106.
SPLEICIMD lairrtOvEatEN.T.-4-We have, .bifore

noticed. the nevi.store erected. by "A..KnoWlioii,'
Esq., adjoining the 'Bank of .•ginghatrittin,-to,le.
occupied as albird'ware Store by Me.sirs.-.Phyre
& Knowlton. As it approaches. complc.thin. it
deserves more and .nibre the praists.thathrivo
been bestowed on it, and is undoubtedly. in itsstyle, finish and appointments the model storeof.the Southern Tier.; Slessrs.p: & K. .a.ie nowputting in theirstoek, oAxe larger and 'moils leciiti-•pletethan has heretofore been kept in this place,
embracing all thel departments of - Ilardiare.;
guildersFiriishinellntorials, Gas Fixtures,'&e4
&e. Mr. Blackstdne, an experienced and ready
workman, superineimds the .Gas Fitting depart-
ment., Look in atlihyte.,& Knowiton.'s,

. . . .Hiidwgre 'and Eoll3o' ur ng
' Goods.- -rrs is a prog.resi-ive ..age. No one doubts

it; or if they,did,:a glance at the -manifold
wires on which' the - lightning whizzes _with im-
portant news, would soon convince ; a'. look at.
the rrfil:ing cars would. add nitre emphasis to
the last and wise Conclusion. New proof4re-
gsent themselves eaelt day ; each day WO are.mote
anxious to -•

• •:"Catch the lilting Manners as they nse, •
turn them to our_.;owni account, and: take,in as
qickens& an possible. -1

NoW a days people are aFerse to.dealing at old
'fashioned Stores-4thOse established from:ten to
twenty years ago. Their proprietors bayine,ir:The,
come thoroughly ioilteti- with 'the high price
principle, (or ratlitr lack of principle,) ay.-un-
willing to lower their • demandsto. s. scale :;more
in accordance with the times we live In.
. 1: esolved to keep Imo .with the progressive
spirit of the age, tre hare -opened our new and
Noxious Store, No. 51; Gitirt a very
!urge assortment lif

, .Hardt,aro,i•House-Furnishing,-,.
and Fahey Goods;lwld‘ili %ye offer- wholes,alel: or
retail, ut .the lowest priees, for cash. or approved
credit. • Pl 4 Y.F1.1 & ICNCYNI,TON,. : " •

. . .5 1,Culla St., L', V.: V.
”' We .ndvis.c eonntrY ineraiattl.l4 suit us,

Thuy willfind it a&-antzge(.l.ls-:',. • . ....- .

F-A.R ERS
find a Icrg ees,loitiltio,

•
- Spades, Shovels, •

,
Grass-Hooks, Sieklen

. • .Cradlps,
and many other articles Or-tilling.and beantifp
ing they-earth, at. KNOWLTON'S,

Binghamton, NI V.

TO THE .tADIES.
.

WEire detertnined to suit the Ladiesi,-hav-•
ing their comfort view, we lately pro=

cured of the impOrters, a large assortment. ofF4NCY .GOODS;
which.tanst•certainlYplease (weir the most fas-
tidious taste, • . .

We have a fine stock of Hair, Nail and Tooth
Brushes comprising many elegant styles._

Of combs We have an extensive variety,incln-
ding many ofIndia Rubber, Iron and nom •

Wt! have, beside, many other Fancy Articles,
too numerous to mention. . Cal) and examine
our Fancy. Gooas."

PHYFE &KNOWLTON, •
51 Court St.


